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Abstract 

Aim of this research is to know the composition, community structure and survival of ground arthropod in restoration 

area of Talangagung edutourism landfill (TPA Wisata Edukasi Talangagung). Arthopod survey was conducted with four 

methods, yellow pan trap, pit fall trap, berlesetullgren, and sweep net. The research was done in four different  

locations with twice repetition. Survey location was divided in three zone, which is zone one with 10 years restoration, 

zone two with five years restoration, and zone three which not yet restored, and reference site. Abiotic factor which 

observed in this research such as light intensity, humidity, and air temperature. Analysis of arthropod diversity and 

community structure in each site was calculated from importance value index (IVI) and diversity index (Shannon 

Wienner Index). The results show that diversity of ground arthropod in zone one, two, three, and reference site was on 

medium level which each score 1.9, 1.87, 1.71, and 2.08. Community structure with dominant pattern showed with IVI 

from Acrididae in zone one and zone three with IVI 67.2 % and 53.5 %. Myrmicidae in reference site dominance with IVI 

51.4 % and Formicidae in zone one with IVI 48.6 %. Ground arthropod in zone one and reference site had similarity in 

community structure which showed in same cluster in biplot analysis and zone two and three was in another different 

cluster. 
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INTRODUCTION

 

The increase of population in the world was 

affected to increase of total waste which produce 

every years, especially in urban area. The 

increase of total waste is not followed with 

increase of waste management infrastructure. It 

made waste management become more 

complex. Indonesia with total population more 

than 230 million people has a problem with 

waste management. Landfill in Indonesia is still 

use open dumping system to manage waste. 

Open dumping is waste management system 

which put the waste carelessly and after it is full, 

landfill will be ignored. Open dumping system 

can make contamination to environtment [1]. 

Talangagung edutourism landfill (TPA Wisata 

Edukasi Talangagung/TPA WET) is a landfill 

which located in District Kepanjen, Malang 

Regency, East Java. TPA WET can accommodate 

waste from eight districts in Malang Regency 

with total total number of population about 2.7 

milion people. TPA WET accommodates 4.800 

households with total waste 140 m
3
 per day. 

Dump truck was used to transport waste to TPA 

WET. TPA WET is devided into three zone based 
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on restoration time per area. Zone one is an area 

with 10 years restoration. Zone two with five 

years restoration, and zone three which still used 

as open dumping area. 

Restoration is a preventive action from 

environmental threats and to empower conser-

vation factor for conservation in degradated 

area. Aim of restoration is to restore some area 

into former condition like in the past [2]. 

Restoration activities in degradated area depend 

on diversity of plants species and availability of 

seeds [3]. Restoration activity in landfill former of 

TPA WET is one of efforts from settlements and 

local government to reduce environmental con-

taminant which causeed by open dumping sys-

tem. Restoration activities give some benefits to 

settlements from economic sector and their 

ecological services. In economic sector, TPA WET 

was designed as edutourism destination and 

camping ground for public, which make benefits 

to settlements. Moreover, TPA WET was 

provided an installation of methane gas from 

open dumping waste area as energy source for 

settlements. But, until this day, data from 

ecological services of restoration activities in TPA 

WET is still unknown. 

Arthropod has important roles to ecosystem, 

both directly and indirectly [4]. Absent of some 

arthropod in an ecosystem indicate that this 

ecosystem was disturbed and never reach 
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balance condition. Importance roles of 

arthropods in ecosystem are as pollinator, 

decomposer, predator, parasitoid, and as bioindi-

cator for some specific ecosystem health [3]. 

Ground arthropods have an important role in 

decomposition of organic matter in ecosystem. 

Aim of this research is to know about 

composition, community structure, and survival 

of ground Arthropod in restoration area in TPA 

WET. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study Site 

This research was done on July 2015 at 

Talangagung edutourism landfill (TPA WET), 

Kepanjen District, Malang Regency, East Java. 

Identification of Arthropod was conducted in 

Laboratorium of Ecology and Animal Diversity, 

Biology Departement, Faculty of Mathematic and 

Science, University of Brawijaya. TPA WET is one 

of landfill in Malang Regency with an area of 2.5 

ha and can accommodate waste from eight 

districts in Malang Regency. TPA WET is located 

on 8˚07’13,64’’S and 112˚33’44,82’’E and 
administratively located on Talangagung Village, 

Kepanjen District, Malang Regency (Fig. 1). 

 

Data Collection  

Arthropod survey was done with four 

methods, i.e. yellow pan trap, pit fall trap, 

berlesetullgren, and sweep net. Yellow pan trap’s 
method was used 12 yellow pans and located 

behind bush to camuflase it [5]. Whereas fit fall 

trap method used eight jam bottles which filled 

with detergent and alcohol liquid and wait until 

three hours to collect the Arthropods. Berlese-

tullgreen’s method was conducted on labora-

torium with soil sample from every site. Soil 

sample was put on funnel, after that its covered 

with another funnel with electric lamp and in the 

end of the soil funnel was put a bottle with 

formalin 5% to durable the Arthropods. Berlese-

tullgreen is a method to survey soil mesofauna 

[6]. Sweep net is method that conducted with 

swept the net around the location. 

 

Survey and Data Analysis  

Survey was done on four location with twice 

repetition in every location. Survey locataion was 

divided to three zone. Zone one with 10 years 

restoration, zone two with five years restoration, 

and zone three with not yet restored or still used 

as an open dumping area, and a reference site. 

Abiotic factors which collected in this research 

are light intensity, humidity, and air temperature. 

Analysis of Arthropod community structure and 

diversity in every site was obtained from 

importance value index (IVI) and diversity index 

(Shannon Wienner Index). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Arthropod in TPA WET 

Ground Arthropods was surveyed on four 

zone, zone one (10 years restoration), zone two 

(five years restoration), zone three (open 

dumping area), and reference site. Some 

Arthropod which found in TPA WET is familly 

Acrididae, Carabidae, Culicidae, Formi-cidae, 

Myrmicidae, Gryllidae, Specidae, etc (Fig. 2).  

 

 
 

Figure 1. Map of observation site in Talangagung village (Google earth, 2014) 
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Figure 2. Arthropod family which found in TPA WET 

Description: A. Acrididae, B. Carabidae, C. Culicidae, D. Formicidae, E. Myrmicidae, F. Gryllidae, G. Specidae. 

 

Ground Arthropod have some important roles 

on food chain, especially as decomposer of 

organic matter in ecosystem. In addition, some 

arthropods is prey for another Arthropods to 

maintain Arthropod’s sustainability. Arthropod 
community structure represent the abiotic factor 

which affected the soil condition and human 

activity around the location. In this research, 

Arthdopods can be used as indicator of 

restoration program in TPA WET. 

Some family of Arthropods was dominated 

some zone. In zone one, Formicidae has the 

highest species abundance, while in zone two 

and three dominated by Acrididae. This is due to 

the location between zone two and three were 

closed thus both has similar Arthropods 

community structure. Otherwise, in reference 

site, Myrmicidae has the highest abundance. 

Population growth is affected by availability and 

variability of food source in every habitat [7]. 

 

Abundance 

Arthropods abundance in some habitat was 

affected by diversity and availability of food 

source on that habitat [8]. Importance value 

index (IVI) showed an influence of Arthropods 

family to structure community in each zone (Fig. 

3). Dominant family is a family which have IVI > 

10%. Zone one has Formicidae as dominant 

family with 48.6%, while zone two and three has 

Acrididae as dominant family with IVI 53.5% and 

67.2%, respectively. Myrmicidae is dominant 

family with 51.4% in reference site. 

Ground Arthropods as a biotic component in 

ecosystem which dependent on environment 

factors. Change in environmental influence to 

presence and density of Arhtopods population. 

Density of ground Arthropods is affected by 

physic-chemistry soil factors. Diversity of ground 

arthropods is lower in disturbed area rather than 

in undisturbed area. Zone three in this research 

has the lowest arthropods diversity than other 

zone because zone three is an area with open 

dumping which disturb soil condition on that site. 

 

 
 
Figure 3.  IVI of Arthropods in TPA WET 

Description: 

Fr=Formicidae Ac=Acrididae  

Sp=Sphecidae Tr=Trichogrammatidae 

Th=Thomicidae Gry=Gryllidae 

Ca=Carabidae Myr=Myrmicidae 

Cu=Culicidae LL=others,  

Zona 1= 10 year restoration  

Zona 2= 5 year restoration  

Zona 3= 0 year restoration 

Rs= Reference site 
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Ground Arthropods composition is affected 

by vegetation composition. Revegetation in zone 

one was done as 10 years and consist of some 

trees like Samanea saman Jacq and ground cover 

plants like Axonopus compresus. Vegetation 

composition in zone two is dominated by bushes 

and clump because restoration was conducted 5 

years. Zone three is dominated by bushes and no 

trees, its make this area have no shade for 

ground Arthropods. In reference site, the 

vegetation is natural and dominanted by bushes, 

clump, and trees, especially Bambusasp. 

Presence of vegetation in some habitat give an 

ecological services to the animal which live there, 

as home, food source, and shading area. Change 

in community and vegetation composition in 

ecosystem have undirect effect to animal 

composition and vice versa. 

 

Species Richness 

Zone with the highest species richness is zone 

two with 16 species was found, followed by zone 

two and reference site with 14 species, and zone 

one with 13 species (Fig. 4). The highest species 

richness in zone two because of high diversity 

vegetation composition from bush and clump. 

Vegetation composition in zone two is domina-

ted by Imperata cylindrica, Galinsoga parviflora, 

and Samenea saman. 

 

 
Figure 4. Species richness in every zone of TPA WET 

Description:  

Zona 1= 10 year restoration  

Zona 2= 5 year restoration  

Zona 3= 0 year restoration 

Rs= Reference site 

 

Arthropods diversity based on diversity index 

Shannon Wienner showed differences in every 

zone. The highest diversity index was found in 

reference site (2.08) which categorized as 

medium, and in zone one which 10 years 

restored (1.90), zone two which 5 years restored 

(1.87), and zone three which still used as open 

dumping area (1.71) (Fig. 5). It indicates that 

there were some improvements of environ-

mental quality by restoration programme, where 

the longest restoration has the best 

environmental quality [9]. 

 

 
Figure 5. Diversity Index (H’) in every zone based on 

Shannon Wiener Index 

Description:  

Zona 1= 10 year restoration  

Zona 2= 5 year restoration  

Zona 3= 0 year restoration 

Rs= Reference site 

 

The diversity of Arthropods in each family of 

every zone was affected by resource which 

provide by environmental. In zone two and three 

which dominated by grasses was found Miridae 

and Mantidae. The exsistence of this species 

make Acrididae which is a predator can dominate 

the site. Predators is a group of organisme which 

have generalism feeding pattern, which can 

adapted to a habitat that has poor resources 

[10]. 

 

Cluster Analysis 

Cluster analysis from IVI, diversity index, 

abiotic factor, was devided research zone into 

two cluster, which zone one and reference site in 

first cluster and zone two and zone three in 

second cluster (Fig. 6). Its affected by 

environmental factors that has influences to 

diversity of arthropods in every zone (Fig. 7). 

Reference site was respresented with high 

organic matter. Number of organic matter in soil 

can affect to high diversity of ground arthropods 

[11]. Zone one which represented with high 

number of Formicidae show that this area has  

good organic matter. Formicidae is a family of 

Arthropods that has roles as pollinator, recondi-

tioner of soil degradation, etc. Formicidae is a 

bioindicator of soil ecosystem health [12].  

Reference site represented by high number of 

Myrmicidae. Presence of Myrmicidae in some 

area is affected by management factor, soil vari-

ation, and agricultural practice [13]. Myrmicidae 

is an important predator in ecosystem and it  is 

predicted to protect agricultural crops from pests 

[14]. 
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Zone two and three was located in one 

cluster which characterized with high value of 

conductivity. It caused by a puddle from waste 

open dumping system in this area. Moreover, 

zone two and three represented by high number 

of some family like Acrididae, Gryllidae, and 

Carabidae. It indicates that this area was 

disturbed. Grasshoppers (Acrididae) and crikers 

(Gryllidae) live in some different habitat like 

forest, bushes, settlement area, agricultural 

fields, etc [15]. In natural habitat, grasshoppers 

play roles as predator, scavenger, decomposer, 

and natural enemies for other Arthropods [16]. 

 
 Figure 6.  Cluster analysis IVI, H’ and abiotic factor 

Description: Zona 1= 10 year restoration; Zona 2= 5 year restoration; Zona 3= 0 year restoration; Rs= Reference site 

 
Figure 7. Biplot analysis IVI, H’ and abiotic factor 

Description: Fr=Formicidae, Ac=Acrididae, Sp=Sphecidae, Tr=Trichogrammatidae,Th=Thomicidae, Gry=Gryllidae, Ca=Carabidae, 

Myr=Myrmicidae, Cu=Culicidaedan LL=others, Zona 1= 10 year restoration; Zona 2= 5 year restoration; Zona 3= 0 year 

restoration; Rs= Reference site, pH=soil pH, Kond (µS)= Soil conductivity, Height (m), BOT= Soil organic matter (%), BJT= soil 

specific gravity (〖g.v〗^(-1)), Ic (lux)=light intensity, Kl(b)(%)=wet humidity, Kl(k)(%)=Dry humidity. 
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Every group of Arthropod have different 

response to environmental and climate changes 

[17]. Grasshoppers and member of Orthoptera 

family play an important roles to stabilize forest 

ecosystem [15]. Zone two and three was in a 

same location separated about 10 m apart. It 

make these area was clusterd in same cluster and 

sharing some resource, migration area, dan 

home range. Arthropods can move from one area 

to another to foraging, nesting, or mating [18]. 

 

 

Abiotic Factors 

Abiotic factor in every zone (Fig. 8) was less 

differences, especially in pH about 6-7, important 

factor that influence the presence and abundan-

ce of ground Arthropod. Ground Arthropod can 

live in habitat with high or low acidic level, 

depend on preferency of Arthropod [19]. Soil 

conductivity in each zone was low (9-15 µS.cm
-1

). 

Soil composition is diverse, one of the composi-

tion is salt, role as conductor, comparable with 

the number of electron. Conductivity indicate the 

ions contained in the soil composition [20]. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5. Abiotic factor in every zone in TPA WET 

Description: Zona 1= 10 year restoration; Zona 2= 5 year restoration; Zona 3= 0 year restoration; Rs= Reference site 
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Light intensity in every zone has different 

value. Zone two and three has the highest light 

intencity because this zone has no three canopy, 

whereas in zone one and reference site has low 

light intensity. Light intensity has influence the 

distribution and activities of ground Arthropods. 

Light intencity is energy source for photoauto-

trophic component in soil habitat [21]. Altitude 

level on zone one and reference site is lower 

than on zone two and three. Physiography 

factors which influence distribution of organism 

are altitude and topography of the area. Alti-

tudes has impact to distribution and abundance 

of soil fauna [22]. It was showed that zone two 

and three has lower abundance and diversity of 

ground Arthropods than zone one and reference 

site. 

Humidity is an abiotic important factor that 

represent moisture content in the area. Excess or 

deficiency of moisture level will cause some 

disturbance or damage on some habitat. Based 

on Anggrainiet  al.  (2003) relative humidity are 

comparisons between actual air moisture with 

the capacity to accommodate water vapor [23]. 

Wet and dry humidity has the highest level in 

zone three which has no trees canopy. Zone 

three is represented with high of soil tempe-

rature rather than other site. Soil temperature is 

an abiotic factor which influence of presence and 

abundance of soil organism. Soil moisture play 

roles to level of soil organic matter composition. 

Soil temperature was affected by air tempera-

ture. Air temperature was fluctuatuative in night-

day cycle and depend on actual season. The 

fluctuation of air temperature is also influenced 

by climate, topography, and soil condition [19]. 

Organic matters are combination of some 

organic compound that was composted with 

decomposition process and some anorganic 

matter from mineralisation product including 

heterotrophic and ototrophic microbial. Organic 

matter can produced from primer sources like 

organic tissue from flora and seconder source 

like tissues from fauna, microfauna, and from 

outside source like organic fertilizer, etc. [24]. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Ground Arthropods diversity in zone one, 

two, three, and reference site is on medium level 

(1.90, 1.87, 1.71, 2.08). Community structure 

represented with importance values index (IVI) 

was dominated by Acrididae in zone two and 

three with value 67.2% and 53.5%. Myrmicidae is 

dominant in reference site with 67.2%, and 

Formicidae dominant in zone one with 48.6%. 

Ground Arthropod in zone one and reference site 

has close community structure which showed in 

same cluster, and zone two and three in another 

cluster. 
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